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itor’s Note: This is six. 
, in a series of reports. by 
Williams on his recent-trip 

biigh Norway, Sweden, Den- 
Kand England.) a 

HbA They Ask: 
2Who Killed JFK2?, 
be xeeb elizt ¥ (Part One) me WOOL hy road gy 
ioehaHAS BEEN’ nearly | ithe 
Hy! ‘since the shots ran 
% allas and a President. 

5 t knowing how much he’ 
eas jov.d—or by how many, “ 
luxAlmiost two. years -agogthe- 

Commission :o on ‘sPyesident’s 
ihe: Assassination of Prenat: 

€ Y, Yeported to; fe 
World that it had “ascertained: 
jothe truth,” aa 
-bigaid the Commission invits: 
bwepert, issued under the im 
primatur of Chief Justice 

| Eagl,Warren amd six other dim 
tinfuished Americans: ‘The : 

#, which killed President ! 

Plyjvdr., Governor of Texas) | 
te fired by Lee Harvey On; 

oa} 

Ser attack, both in the U.S: 
, gad abroad. Curiously, the bit: 
ditast assailants. in this cotin-. 

i -are elements which are: 
“poles - apart ideologically—ex- 
“tretfists of the Far Left’ atid: 
ote ‘far Right—but which, n> 
S@Hect, are “allies” in trying’ 
to_discredit the Report. 1995 

aes , would appear, however, 
Yi ‘most Americans—espé-: 
: y¥. those who have. taken’ 

re Report has been um: 

e fo read and give thougit:! 
consideration to the Ware! 

fi’. Report—have accepted) 
pie. Commission. iain 

* But such is not the cade, 
8 ne large ‘ numbers’ 
gSgandinavians, Nor is it the 
~fAt@, among numerous BY a 
“ee While I cannot make '# 

t-hand report on feelings” 
ere in Western Europe,., 

have it from reliable sources” 
“Zéndon and in the eapitaf: 

eltiés of the Scandinavia? 
, fies, that the same atti.’ 
thes prev.Jent virtually ey: 
pekyihere on the Coptinent, |" 

: ext 

ey oi x 7 

Ba Sb AY. in Scandinavia i 
vith the third anniversary 
@ slaying of John Fitzgerald, 

ly just around the nexé: 
dar corner, one stili* 

eats THE question: “Who; 
‘ ALLY killed ‘Preside’ 

mnedy?" ae 

70:08, that isn’t the cons 
bpbnaseology. The question ; . 
sasked in. many: ways, Some, 
a¢imes, the “question” is a dec-y: 
omrative sentence; e. g., “Theis| 
real. killer of your late Press, 

. ident probably never will ee 
wn.” But it’s still a dues 
» in a manner of speaX- 

Ang, because an. American: to : 
-~whom. it is put is i coma 
reXpressbis opinion: 4ti' consid: 
epbedetailanaitsieg troy yor 

ih &. week Eso) ae al 
a: young man and young w "an at: al retreshinent® stad. 

‘They said they were. studéits 
| ¥ the University of Oslo, They 
fkoke excellent English, ~O. 

"pg: They expressed. their fhel- 
ngs on Viet Nam. They w 18 ,@isturbed by the threat of A 
..wprid-wide war, and ‘the 
‘young woman said: “I belie re 

-&, Settlement could be reagh- i, if John F. Kennedy weré galive today.” at 
The young man broke .jin: &We don’t -know who killed 

A¥qur. great President. Her. 
- taps you can enlighten us: He 
iuwas eliminated by a conapiy 
omaty, wasn’t he?” Bosr 
% 9¥No-‘proof ofthat ever Mus been pfoduced,’*1 ‘said. 24ee 

“hoot Gal pers 



Water: Comiiifission’ spent’ ten 
months obtaining testtmone 

“reported there was no evi- 
’dence of a conspiracy and con- 
cluded that the assassin acted 
dn his own.” a 
"Do you acept that?’ the 
;young woman asked, I ré:’ 
“plied that, inasmuch as thé” 

"Ty" two “years and its eritieg, 
ave not produced a shred! 

Uf,eredible evidence which? 
ould contradict the basic 
‘conclusions, I accept it — and: 

Swarr continue to do so until” 
af h time as facts may bé* 

; Presented which would prove* 
| the Report wrong. 18 
1 “You,” the young woman 
said, shaking her head, “have! 

zpaen misled. One man. could 
¢ have planned and carried : 

ish capital — expressed’ 
bts about the findings ‘of 
Warren. Commission, The? 

dy'is prominent in Sweden, - 
@. phe asked that I not use,’ 

me time I have been in the® 

pame in print. " 
“It _is--incomprehensible to: 

Nang, that’ Oswald could have 
aacted on his own. And why? 
owas i so easy for that man} 
<$oi%i0. Oswald in, of all places, { 
a police station?” 4 
bir. we or i 
“MY OLDEST friénd in’ Co-* 
“éiagen is John Otto Niel-s 
66, of whom I have written { 
TWetiire, At twenty-nine, Jobn”’ 
dean associate editor of “Dag: 
Ipladet,” Denmark's top-cir-" 
culation picture magazine,? 
‘Wijich has a format somewhat. 

r to those of “Life” and! 
atk” magazines in the! 

ar'Nidisen is a thoughtful man.* 
‘is, for example, not old” 

. ih to remember much‘ 
about the Nazi occupation of? 
Denmark during World War. 
Ii. But he has read voracious-' 
‘Peshout the rise of the Third 

ch and Adolf Hilter’s lust, 
for world conquest. Through 
‘WiS-reading, John has arriv-. 
‘éd%at a philosophy which toi 

¥Smnakes him outspokenly? 
G/American. with ‘regard to~ 

“War in Viet Nam. " 
S“What the United States is ‘ 
doing today in Viet Nam,” he 
has ‘told me more than once, 
wis the very thing the free na-% 

ms’ should have done to stop” 
difer in the Thirties. I am ail® 

“fA"favor of America’s efforts” 
Viet Nam.” u 
"th the matter of the Kenne- rf 

;.,. assassination, however,’ 
ison’ stubbornly refuses +9" 
Heve that Lée Harvey Os:5 
iq was the slayer. 

from 552 witnesses and check- 
-ng out. hundreds of leads, It | 

eport has been out for near’ 

“anblke, most Danes,” he said,* 

iwi: don’t belleve that we reas 
. Myrderer has been found, or, 

ever will be. We feel that. 
merica did not do enough to, 

find out what was behind thé, 
amyprder. ate 

~ "We don’t believe statementg., 
{ there is no doubt about 

e sidentity of the murderer, , 
Knd we don’t believe that, 
mericans believe the actual,, 

Murderer was Oswald.” yet 
Age 

‘elim of Scandinavians con-. 
-eorning the assassination is:' 
j%raceable, in large measures!’ 

H bli¢ utterances by severai-} 
A drctas. Two in particular 
;afe responsible; one. is ani 
(American expatriate living mi 
| Paris, wi. admits to having 
been’ a ‘member @f the Com!) 

|; titinist Purty, the-other is an 
att 

se a 
if (Next: Much of ‘the skepti- | 

=
 

A 

orney, ong assdciated with’ 
r-out causes, who now lives ® 

. di! Denmark, Williams ex: 
}‘#mines these and ‘other infltt?’ 
 nees, also returns. briefly ty: 
London where, during — thé 

; “Battle of Tower Hill” (rest? 
|, Member?), a. British Commi 
Mist told our Inno 

Site he Tntaray 
ned 

cae at 
Scandinavian’ friend and, the 
assassination of John F. Ken-|: 

. nedy comes up, the Am cani. 
is faced: with two hand; 
~—-two men, both U, S. ci! ih 

‘Take my conversation ,with: 
. aie Otto Nielsen, my didest! 
etriend in Denmark, an_asso-i 
ciate editor on the staff of a 
anish magazine, John, as I 

fave said, is a thoughtful map. 
fi smo more U, S. history: 

4 

Nielsen, like most, of my 
rignds in Denmark, Sweden 

lay . Norway, asks: “Why 
; Y killed President 

aoWesterday’s essay wound vp 
with.a statement by Nielsen tg 
ofanineffect that most Danes 
odgcnot believe the findings .of! 
rthe,;Warren Commission —~ 
cM; furthermore: are convin; 

§.; that most. Americans 
Sent accept them, either. 
Among the virtues ~ of -a| 

dsteong friendship is that it.can! 
adirvive wrangles. It wasn’t: 
(meedssary to do a soft-shoe, 
.dance in replying te this: 
2dpiead, * 

ai¢Yohn,” I said, “you're -#, 
rethe journalist. But that res” 
ikwayk is just plain balderdash: 

(fa 

|,{he Communist - front Int 

“has no-basis in fact.” 7! 
vol) Isen gave me an induli 
wg ferhile. “Edgar,”“he said: 
“you are a fine journalist! 
yourself, But you are very! 
naive. You must nobe aa! 
uainted with the writiags and, 

ifpedches of two of your coun-! 
trymen which are at odds with! 

~the: official report on. the as-! 
imassination. They...” A} 
24Ciinterrupted. “Dele’t tell; 
‘nidy T said. “You a refers| 
“igo Thomas Buchatian and 
‘Mark Lane,” . + 
dRight”, John said. “Are 
¥ouw going to dispute their a¥i icyaments?” - Bs 
if Oe I answered.”'“T see 
T3H6" point to disputing cor 
A¥ééture, which is all those two; 
ever have presented cencerns|. 

Ingsthe assassination.4 j 
nobtes. wt oe ort qy 
‘TOINOT ONLY. in Scandinayia ‘hut! elsewhere on the O@itid vat and in Britain, Budtfinaf!: Migi@ Lane have convinced wk 
‘boulited Europeans that, cont! 
trary to the Warren. Report, 
eee’ Harvey’ Oswald; was at, 
mast a minor figure in. the! ‘ity: gedy -of Diallas. wal 
* Who are “Buchanan ad arte? Their backgrounds prot! 
vide some: insight into wit! 
motivates th aed 

age, Baltimore - born Budfl! ‘Siisn is an éxpatriate living in: 
| Paris, In 18, he was fired 
by the Washington Stat, whére ‘fe Swas a reporter, after it 
ad fnitted méffibershig? in . th 
"Cofamunist Party, “it. - ta 
itane is a * attorney. from} ‘New York, nBw living tentt- ,pgrarily, at least —-in péit 
ee k. He has long ifn mlx. 
gd 4p in far-out causes, . 

y-knowledge, Lane never h 
been an actyal Communi 
but“he is highly regarded. 

pgtatic Jurists in Easte Eutope, and ‘Aas gone be pane. Iron Cuftain to addre 

ig. exp 
OBA. of



dil Lise quickly; a 
‘@ble,. even for books: 
g with subjects far from, 

yshaking, is a full year. 

- Buchanan, handling an: 
iémely serious subject, 
ged out “Who Killed Ken- 
77” in a few weeks. He: 

o..to..Dallas.. He never: 
SNH Paris, In the book, he of-: 
Sérplas “prot” chiefly : news-: 

‘xeports written just at: 

amen of this crime is a 
aire of Texas, called. 

# X". (2) that Oswald was 
“Svccomplice; but that (a)| 

the active cooperation of 
Hallas police chief in car- 
Reo ‘out the murder. | ; 
née, who has picked up not! 
iderable ‘fees through-: 

europe for his lecture, 
‘Innocence of Lee Har-: 

wey swald”, does not quite ac: 
cae. any Texas. millionaire or_] 
fpe Dallas police chief.of con- 

to kill President: Ken: 
/; But, as he likely will doy, 

i Bis.own book, to be publish- 
GS iext Monday, he has endea: 

Sd. to blacken the integrity. 
; ie FBI, the American 

“and certain: officials in 
.S.. government: : 

seems to be Lane’s cont} 

| -wald not only wasn’t the as- 
P n-but had no connection 

h the crime. Lane has de- 
d the killer or killers as 

reat «motivated by diseas-| 
at they jf 

ee janan has the knack of} 
gues a) the weakest sort | ach 
aeyeseem plausibld ‘to ‘the 

pontine reader, Lane is a peré, 
regaasiye speaker, In view of the 

the two have attact- 
bos urope, I would be re- 

wWilit friends for having bought 
naomnd bill. of goods, 

as can do is be patient 

ee ee er 
“"DOURING the already-c 
" i ation ‘of Tower a4 

lo WAP - Britons, al} anti- ee 
an, over Viet Nam, It’ shows: 
however, that irrationality 

it to chide my Scandina::. 

S
e
e
r
 

er
 

-attigides. toward. the: fingings 

e Warren Commission is 
spread, 

LoivOn- Tower Hip that gfter- 
, , one adversary digress: | 

(Possibly tryjn 
pe off stride, he aE oe 

Or: tee What, fol 
‘is transcribed from. m; 

% xecorling: we i 

Ow 

don’t you? oom gh 
ME: -That  sound#™ like a 
loaded question. So you tal 

F : 

TSPMAN: Tt was because #8 
i refused to serve his még: 

a 
‘ik: You can name his 

nae aters,” of course? vag 
PAN: Why bother? Every} 
ody knows who they arehig/’ 
t39ME: Well, I don’t know who! 

ey-are, Name them, vab 
: ais It was the hig inte 
ne ¢ millionaires Pi 
ay ied - aid 

ME: You mean, ail milli 
er America planned a 

- m
e
s
 

i SLY Slow’ tiavent Roomeot 
one. aehagut wisi ant slo 

trying to cover up for then 
: Tat was the exchange.% 

"a alue is to jndictte. 2 


